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Op-Ed by Cédric Benoist
The anti-dumping measures proposed by the Commission on UAN
fertilisers imports are both disproportionate and discriminatory
On 11th September, the EU’s Trade Defence Instruments Co mmittee will examine the
Co mmissio n’s pro po sal enfo rcing definitive anti-dumping measures o n impo rts o f UAN
fertilisers1 originating from Russia, Trinidad and To bago and the USA. What might at first
seem like a dry, technical decision sounds like a potential new hard blow to many farmers
acro ss Euro pe. Such an appro val co uld impact o ur co mpetitiveness and o ur liveliho o d. To
make matters worse, the Commission’s reasoning to apply protective measures to support
Euro pean fertiliser co rpo ratio ns is based o n an inco mplete analysis and will leave the
farmers that are using UAN fertilisers with no other option than to pay the high prices (once
again…). This decision might not attract any media attention in the coming days, but it will
gain visibility when farmers see their fertiliser bills skyrocketing. I have crunched the numbers
for my farm and the conclusions are alarming.
Euro pean farmers have always tried to align themselves with the Euro pean Co mmissio n’s
market o rientatio n po licies to be mo re co mpetitive. Ho wever, with fewer o ptio ns in o ur
toolbox, the situation is becoming more complex every day. In this context, it is hard for us
to understand that the EU is ready to grant additional protection to a handful of EU fertiliser
companies that are already highly protected by import tariffs. Fertilisers represent by far our
highest production cost, and already existing import tariffs cost European farmers one billion
euro s a year2. We are paying a price premium co mpared to o ur co mpetito rs, which has
increased since the trade investigation began last year in August. In the second half of 2018,
EU UAN prices have reco rded a €45/t extra when co mpared with third markets. Imposing
definitive anti-dumping measures would further inflate EU prices. Meanwhile, the European
market’s structure is such that demands for UAN production cannot be met and the EU will
remain a net impo rter (aro und 1.85 Millio n to nnes). Euro pean UAN pro ductio n only
represents 7% of the total volume of nitrogen fertilisers produced in Europe.
Against this backdrop, the European Commission is arguing that producers could decide to
o pt fo r alternative fo rms o f so lid fertilisers in the sho rt run. My experience as an arable
farmer from the centre of France tells a different story. We have invested in equipment to
sto re and spray this specific type o f fertiliser. UAN is very efficient and co uld help to
o verco me sustainability challenges. It also adapts very well to precisio n farming to ols and
techno lo gies. A placed applicatio n o f UAN under the so il surface at the time o f planting
sugar beet can lo wer the required nitro gen do se by 15% while increasing pro ductivity by
three to nnes per hectare. Switching to so lid fertilisers as proposed by Brussels, wo uld
constitute a step backwards. It would require over-investment and result in a doubling-up of
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equipment. Fertiliser manufacturers, on the contrary, can switch their production from one
form of fertiliser to another according to market opportunities.
Finally, acco rding to the Euro pean Co mmissio n, implementing definitive anti-dumping
measures on UAN imports will have a limited economic impact on European agriculture as a
who le. Ho wever, UAN fertilisers are no t used by all farmers. UAN is mo stly used by
specialised farmers on grain farms and o n arable cro ps like mine. Once yo u deduct all the
farmers that do not use UAN, experts have calculated that anti-dumping measures on UAN
fertilisers would represent a cost increase of 6 to 9% for arable farmers, meaning that our
final pro fit co uld be mo re than halved! To put wo rds in actio ns, I decided to make the
calculation on my farm, taking my 2018 farm results and net outcomes. If the anti-dumping
measures pro po sed by the Co mmissio n had been applied, my fertiliser co sts wo uld have
increased by €7,200 while at the same time my pro fit wo uld have decreased by 37%.
Thinking about it, I realised that this could represent the cost of higher education for my two
eldest children.
To me, the proposed anti-dumping measures, which will cost farmers 2.8 billion euros over
the course of five years, are both disproportionate and discriminatory. They would also add
to the existing import tariffs. This is why we, alongside our representative organisations and
Co pa and Cogeca, have been calling fo r this trade investigatio n to be terminated witho ut
imposing definitive anti-dumping measures on UAN imports.
Cédric Benoist
Board Member of the National Cereal Grower Association (AGPB)

-ENDNote to the editors:
Cédric Beno ist is an arable farmer from the Centre Val de Lo ire region (SCEA de la
Gouetterie, Jo uy-en-Pithiverais). On his 160 hectare ho lding, Cédric Beno ist specialises in
wheat, barley, peas and sugar beet pro ductio n. Mr. Beno ist is also president o f the lo cal
farming asso ciatio n (FDSEA45), bo ard member o f the French Natio nal Cereal Gro wer
Asso ciatio n (AGPB) and a member o f Co pa and Cogeca Cereals wo rking party. Fo r mo re
information about his situation, his use of UAN and the impact of anti-dumping duties on his
net farm income, please download the following presentation.
The following Op-Ed is available in French on Copa-Cogeca website.
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